
THE SPRIG OF ACACIA. is thus that the members of our ancient and honor-
able fraternity are pre-eminently- entitled to the

DY J. L.. C, roud distinction of the Free ! 17or although this
-- odistinctive appellation was, according to our legends,

The Symbols of Freeinmasory have been chosen originally conlrred only upon worthy Cra smen
with an approprikt.es that challeu,!b comuparison, among the enslaved multitutes of ancienît laborers,
and disarms those who through ignorance or malice when duly imitiated into the Councils and tau ht
may ridicule the system by ever plauible weap the science of the master-builders, it has iram the
and establishes in the mind fuy y enlightened ' beinimng implied every privilege, every enjoyment
dixty o its origia. al every security which £erfect liberty can confer.

Tinir orn .ta y r dStrict equality of individu rights and opportunities
Tie harmony that every where pervades the spirit of advancement; a perfect ligerty of conscience in

of" its teachmgs and the reat power of its smohe politics and religion, which is entirel exempt from
lessons, give ielhigent easons an unwavernr trust 11l eniquiry and 1sparagemn;a heeatnm its expositions omor iee, ad ar tion consciousness which fills every Mason's heart that
in the beautilul lessons taught by the various em- his fhir lame, whether he be personally present or
blems so widely chosen and sacredly preserved by separated from us by boundess oceans, that his
the Crail. . nearest and most cherished tics iii domestic life, that

To the sons of light, none of these surpasses i his business initerests and nost pressin exigencies,
sacred beauty the acacia, once planted to mark the together with every lawful secret of hîs breast, are
resting place of a great and good man, who had secure and sacredly safe in the hands of his brethren,
fallen by the hand of an assassin, and by aid of constitute a kind and degree of reciorocai liberty
conspirators had been buried in darkness in a place which no state or phase of society~in the vague
they hoped fraternal hands would never 1ind. world of mankind could possibly afford. And tÊms

This emblem, which once marked the resting it is that our institution has ever been the purest,
place of the illustrious dead,-symbolic branches of the most enduring and the most universal of repub-
which are now cast upon the coflin lid at the burial lies that ever existed within the history of the human
of a brother,-teaches the great lesson of life and làmily. The Masonic Institution, governe by its
immortality brought to life; that though the earthly own organic laws and codes of mutual obligation,
body moulders back to its mother eart , the spiritual and conscious that no earthly power, not even the
body has arisen, and by the timely-applied power of greatest, can annul them, snmce they are deeply
the Lion of the tribe of Judah, is crowned with engraved and impressed upon every Masonl's heart,
immortality. hias flourished amid the d2serts of despotism, and

The followinn- beautiful lines from the pen of Bro desires no new favor from political power in this
J. A. Williams,IL. D., of Kentucky, will be appre- happy land, so fertile mu freedom and prosperity
ciated by every Masor •

"I AM TIE RESURIRECTION AND THE LIPE."-Je?us.

The pit, the worm, the darkness and the clod 1
Mine lies thie Mason. aos If ured hy todh

=orpo lots In Acacia bowers,
And seekto rmouider 'naoti toe fuirest iloer .

ea ibis, indeed. toe dstiny f mrn,
Hic home ie loncbome osuit, bis life a sp.n

Muet be wbom Virte crowned lu cin ns haid,
Forever sItep, eisovanei, and in the duel.

Invok lie vithue nt doped him then,
And s hek tl roise tint foim Ae lion hand!
Ains! In vain apprcnticed virtue trie,
lier toucis no warmti, Imparis, no ife suppies!

Yt there's tnokber token. migtier sthl,
Wic on y science knows, and learqed akili
Wl fot ttr e bro v whic love did ondce llume
Feci ber M nspning touch wlthin the t omb

Tc ltthered Crftsoin wltl ais cunulng bands,

Aon t oken, but a m -bpefoing stands t
hadtp d bis lerhig, a d tihe treacherols grave
Stilo binda tie vIctim tat bis power would ave.
Yorne aboli ve gaun A Lonbond
Will gîvo tic token thot aboli burst cati band:
And bc wim VIuir, GExzuus, rnýay flot save.
Throngi Judiob' Lie,. tiumpi, o Cr the Grave.

TUE FEEST PLACE IS A MiASONIC LODOE.

Equal rights, equal laws, and equal privileses
constitute true lberty, maso illy understood. TTius
dcfiiicd, a Masonie Lodge is the lreet p lace on earfh.

It lias ever been soi in ail ages andcelunes,-before
the ýSaxon set foot on Britain-before thc Franks
had assed the Rhire-when Grecian eloquence
stil Hourished at kitiuch-whcn idols wvere stili
wvorshipped iii Mecea; by the inhabitants of the
torridl zone, or of the ice-bounld regions of' the xvorld,
no mnatter by what cruel and formidabie despotisms
if rnay have beenl and may sf111 ho sinrrounided. It

THE MASONS WE NEED.

[Frein an orotion dclivered before tic Lodgc of Jourocymen.Maos, Edin-
borgi. la bonor of tMe memory of Bro.Jmsmlbfotenyfu as

Teurer of thea Lodgc.J

Our deceased brother was a sincere, downright
honest man. He was one of the few persons in the
world to whom we would readily entrust our r ep-
tation. He had no flummery no pretence. lie
made no promises which he dii not fulfil; he held
out no hopes which he did not realize. We were
not deceived and disappointed by him. He did not
come before us flaunting with masonic jewels, and
boasting of his masonie knowledge, .his masonic
services, and bis attachment to masonie pnieiiples.
He did ihr better. He showed what the principles
of Masonry are by his actions. He showed that its
justice, its fortitude, its temperance, its truth, its
'brotherly sympathy and cîarity, were the objects of
his affection; that they were implanted ùi his nature,
and bore their legitirlate fruits. He was,in short, a
real man, and no sham. We have Freemasons now-
a-days that can be regarded as nothing better than
sounding brass or tin-ling cymbals. breat is their
noise, their display, and their pretended regard to
the requirements of our Order; but strip them of
the cloak vhich they wear, and you will I id them
le of fraud, faisehood, calumny, intemperance, and

every abomination. Such men are a disgrace and a
source of weakness to the society with which they
are connected. They may, it is true. sometimes
recei ve applause; they may be taken under the wing
ofumen in power, and patted, caressed and encour-
aged; they imay even gain triumphs, and be sur-
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